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8 CLOSING THEM OUT AT HAAL 1
|| t |..|

I PRICE
1! HI
0 'fl
..

|1 All Refrigerators and ice Roxes, Including Automatic, 14
!;;j Baldwin and Crystal White. Rather than carry them over P
|;| and in order to make room for new fall goods now arriving PI
rj we are closing out the remainder of our stock of refrigera- p
|| tors at Half Price. Several good numbers to select from. p
H Get your refrigerators now and pay just half price.
H •; •

Priced from $lO to $35. 11l
H
Pf • 1
fjf * 1 f“j

s Concord Furniture Co. 1
H ti
I! THE RELIABLEFURNITURE STORE

..
jj
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| THE UNIVERSAL CAR 8

||; An institution as great as the Ford Motor Company Ijl
ijl, admits its growth is due to honest, trustworthy dealings X
X with the people of a nation. 'I 1
Jij The same principles and purposes must govern a v i
jlj successful dealer. Tliese requirements have been met by '|l
iji an investment that demands it and an organization head- X
X- ed by former factory men with long successful records— j!j
|!| men now permenant local citizens who are determined X
iji, to merit your confidence and esteem. X

REID MOTOR CO.
|j| CONORD, N. C. jlj

I WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS $
uOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

War* Vet Regains Children

I 8 iJ

¦f 1 a

Claude N. Logan, veteran of ifc A. K- F., has at last unravelled several
miles of red tape and regained 1. . children, Nathan Barzen, 6 (right), and
Velmar Barzen, 2. He marr«J n lierram girl, CeclUe Barzen, while with
the army or occupation In Oertwtuy. hut military officiate wouldn’t zone-
•lon the wedding and he hod to t.nv« his family behind. Then the mother
died, and he sent money for the children to come to hte home at Spring-
deld. O. Immigration officer* held them up again, and it was only through

the Intervention of Senator few of Ohio that Logon finally got them.

“jThe Concord Daily Tribune
I i TIMEOF CLOSING OF MAILS

The time of the dosing of maih at the
Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
33C—11:00 P. M.

1; 36—10:00 A. M.
! 31— 4:10 P. M.

3S— 8:30 P. M.
] 30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
39 9:30 A. M.

i 45 3:30 P. M.
{l3s 8:00 I*. M.
I; 29—11:00 P, M.

|, LOCAL MENTION |
j! The first opened boll of cotton for the

| year was brought to the Tiiues-Tribune
; office tc day. It was raised on the farm

j j of F. M. Barr.

I i The eonditlon of Mrs. J. Leslie Bell.
| who recently underwent a minor opera-
! tion in the Concord Hospital, continues j

; to show improvement.

j Mrs. George Edwards. of Rocky (
¦I Mount, will sing as an offertory tomor-

! row morning j»t All Saints Episcopal.
j Church, "Come Cnto Him." by Handel.

| According to a deed filed. Friday with
i|tlie register of deeds of the county A. F.
I Goodman and I*. F. MeLatirin have sold
to I. C. Price for $650 property in Ward
One.

The Standard Bnick Co. announces
the sale of a five passenger Bnick sedan <

|toC. II Gracber. of Kanna]>olis. This!
is the first 1926 model Bnick delivered
in the county, as the new models just j
came out August Ist.

Three abandonment-' cases were tried
in poliee court Friday and ail of the
cases were adjusted with the payment of
the costs. .The three couples notified
court officials that they had settled their
differences and the defendants were dis-|
charged with the payment of the costs.

L. V. Elliott, register of deeds, *has
completed the (ask of computing taxes

for the year. "The work was done
in ten days working time.” Mr. Elliott
always is one of the first register of deeds
in t’ae state to turn his books over to

the sheriff.

The gang of workmen engaged on the
hotel structure is putting in long hours
now. Instead of stopping work at 5:30
each afternoon the men keep on until
dark stops their labors. Fine prog-
ress has been made with the work dur- j
ing the past week.

At a meeting of the school board held
Friday night. Mrs. Ora Hillwas elected
principal of Central Primary School and
Miss Ruth Dry was elected acting prin-
cipal of Central Grammar School until
Miss Constance Cline is able to resume
her work.

Pittsburgh won again Friday from |
Brooklyn while New York was los-ing to

Cincinnati and Chicago was winning
from Philadelphia in the National League.
In the American League Chicago defeat-
ed Boston. Philadelphia and Cleveland
split two games, St. Louis defeated Wash-
ington and Detroit won from New York.

Workmen have been engaged for the
past several weeks putting the Coucord-
Monroe highway in shape since it lias
been taken over by the State Highway
Commission. Signs are being painted at

present with the number of the /Highway
on them and placed on the road. The
highway is No. 15}.

Delsena Snyder. 76, died at the County
Home Friday night about 10 o'clock and
was buried this afternoon in Oakwood
cemetery at 2 o'clock. Funeral services
were licit! at the County Home prior to

the burial. Her husband died 22 years

ago and she is survived by no near rein- (
fives.

K. L. Craven, who has been confined
to his home on West Depot street for
several weeks by illnes*-, entered the
Presbyterian hospital in Charlotte today
for treatment. Mr. Craven's condition
has not been grave, but he has not been
able to find relief from an old ailment
and lie entered the hospital where care- j
ful attention can be given his case.

H. S. Davis and G. C. Kennedy, both 1
of Clarkesburg. W. Ya.. were visitors at

the Times-Tribune office Friday after- !
noon. Mr. Davis has been employed in
Clarkesburg as advertising manager of a
newspaper and Mr. Kennedy was a lino-
type operator. Both had resigned and
were on their way to Tampa. Florida,
where they have secured work.

Chief of Police Talbirt states that he
has recently turned over to the county
board of education $2,699.63, which rep-
resented fines and forfeitures in city
court here for the first six months of the
present year. The figures are prac-
tically the same as for the last six
months of 1924, the total then being $2.-
672.75. All money collected in the court
except costs, goes to the school fund.

City officials state that about sl3 and
not SSO was given to the Mrs. Smith,
from Lima. Ohio, who asked for aid here
several days aggo. The city gave part
of the money, the county part and the
Y’. M. C. A. part, the total being a little
more than sl3. Although the woman
was here one day last week and said
sfie *¦«' hurrying home to a sick hus-
band. officers say they saw here near
Lexington on Thursday of this week.

Johp R. Blackwelder, well known
farmer of the county, reports that since
¦lie purchased a bull dog recently he has
missed no more chickens. “Thieves ear-1
ried off some of my be«t hens and pullets
several months ago, but I have missed
no chickens or anything else since I put
the dog on my farm.” Mr. Black-
welder has been very successful with his
poultry, selling eggs on the local market
the year round.

R. Frank Brower, youngest son of Mr.
ami Mrs. U. A. Brower, of Concord, who
has bepn with the engineering depart-
ment of the New Y'ork Edison Co., ever
since his graduation from Trinity Col-
lege in 1920, -has been promoted to the
rank of engineer, being second to the
chief engineer. Mr. Brower's many
friends in Concord and elsewhere will
rejoice to learn of his well deserved pro-
motion.

1 ¦ . jm.ii mw—

MASONIC NOTICE.
Special communication of Stokes

Lodge No. 32 on Monday evening at 7:45
o’clock. Worli in the Second Degree. By
order of the W. M.

HOWARD L. COLLIE, Secretary.

1 /PlyfOM(ISjSIAAS
! V^SATS

A dog catcher leada z hard life.
Cat* are his only friends.

People are funnyfolks. Everybody
looks down on. somebody.

All'*fair In love and war. Women
used enough rouge last year to
paint our i navy.

I And the women are painting their
knees. It is sensible. Mosquitoes
will get painter’s cramps.

- Bad Alabama news today. Car of
* eggs wrecked. And the hens work-

i Ing so hard in the hot sun.

¦ But the world could be worse,
touch worse. Wouldn't It be terrible

' I If you had to chew watermelon?
j <Copyright, 1»2&. NfiA Service, Inc.) ,
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Says Europe Is Center o Ithe World’s
Troubles.

| Lake Junaluska. Aug. 6.—Describing
Europe as the center of the world’s
trouble, Fred (\ Woodard, young mis-
sionary, native of Tennessee, now located
at 'Warsaw, Poland, declared that if the

jChristian church failed to do its duty,
1 America would be forced to spend more
money for warships and munitions and

,the h ood of its sons to restore order out
of chaos. He was addressing an au-
dience here,

| The young missionary declared that
jconditions in Europe "ae a distinct chai-
i Icnge to every right-minded Christian"
and that “there is no place whore Chris
tian missionaries with a service of friend-
ship and brotherhood in their lives are
more needed or appreciated.

I “The Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, first entered Europe to do relief
work after (he war. Two years ago it
organized a native church for religiops
and moral extension in Belgium. Cxecfio
Slovakia, and Poland, in which three
fields it now Itas an, approximate mem-
bership of 10.000.. qliat. it is spid, rep-

, resents the largest membership gnin' in
any sectiton of the denomination in a
similar time.”

Mr. Woodard declared that govern-

ments and established churches had op-
posed Methodism but that it had made

( real Mead way. notwithstanding,
j Secretary of Agriculture Jnrdiac says

I that motor trucks are not hurting the
railroads by taking the short-haul busi-
ness from rhem. ns if never has paid the I
railroads.

Queen Mary's favorite dance is the j
waltz, possibly because she dances 5t
best, and at Court functions very little*

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
beside the wait* is danced. “Jaia” j
dances are a jw-t aversion of her Majesty. I 1

For his work on the cockroach as a 1
cancer carrier, Dr. Louis Sambon has ]
been awarded the Gold Medal of the i
Society of Postlojy for 1925. i 1

WIDENHOUSE REUNION !'

Tlie Widenhonse reunion will be held i
Thursday, August 20th, dt Center Grove (
Church. All connections of the Widen- \
house family are cordially invited and i
expected to be present. |i

THOS. WIDENHOUSE, J
Chairman. i

6-12-c.

TO CLEAN l’P ROCKY RIVER CEM- !
ETERY. ]

We will clean off the cemetery at i
| Rocky Ridge Church August 14th. Those <
; wanting to pay money instead of work- j
I ing, see Mr. Haste Hatley, of Concord, i
Mr. Hall Sides, of Kannapolis. Tbe 1
work is needed very badly.

! 4-4t TOM SIDES.

CONCORD COTHIN MARKET

SATURDAY",AGUST 8. 1*25 j
Cotton ... 24 i

' Cotton Seed ,4S j
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET j

(Corrected weekly by Cline & Moose) i
Figure* named represent price* paid {

for produce on the market: i
Eggs .30 i
Corn - $1.85 I
Sweet potatoes 1.60

•Turkeys r. .25 to .30 ,
Onions

___
u! - : _ $1.50 'i

Peas U. 13.00
Butter i .80 J
Country Ham Llj, .30
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sines .20
Young Chickens .25 1
Hens .18 j
Irish Potatoei 1.25 i

PRESCRIPTIONS

;!‘ Carefully compounded by a |i[ '

]j| Graduate Pharmacist. Send ]j["j
iji us your prescriptions. j!| I

I Clines Pharmacy
j]!| ¦ Phone 333 ;j j
~ ' I '-y- |

- i
•,: - i

Checks Are

l

Checks are the best receipts in the world for paid
bills. Our record of the cancelled check as it is paid and
passes through our books fbrms a chain of evidence that
cannot be surpassed or disputed.. Starting a Checking
Account with us is a simple matter. Let us tell you how.

•®CITIZE'NS
I?ANK and TRUST Company

CONCORD. 1 NORTH,CAROLINA
I

The Victrola You Want j
°n Easy Terms j

1 1 Small Victrolas

| Console Cabinets

: Allbearing the famous
Victor Trademarks.

We have them! Come see them and hear them!

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

- toJhB L\I

Saturday, August 8, 1925

I
Here's the DailyDo- mrr m

en that we have calls By vj
for a Dozen times a Bt [ |
Here are the 12 best * vacation W
sells in the store—the dozen ¦! \( \items that should be in youmbag UUajpU '
before the conductor (or your •* ! !
wife) says All Aboard! | |

Cool Schloss Suits $18.59 up
Flannel Trousers $5 to $8.59
Linen Knickers $3.00 to $5.00 ]
Collar attached Shirts $1.50 to $3.00 ;
Varsity Underwear $lf.()0 to $3.00 <
Fancy Half Hose 25c t0(52.00 !
Sport Belts SI.OO to $3.00 j
Golf Stockings $1.50 to $3.00
Pull Over Sweaters $5.00 to SIO.OO

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”
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i i GAS * SIR?
YC'*d Sir’ t

plen of i.t~the best

pend on our srvice at all hours.! |

HOWARD’S FILLING STATION lj
] j “S«rvte« With a tmukr
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COAL! COAL! |
j i Coal prices the coming winter according to present pre- \

! dictions ,will be high enough to make the customers hot.
| don’t take chances. Get the right kind of heat from A. B !

i i POUNDS FAMOUS BRAND OF COAL.
THE RIGHT COAL FOR THE RIGHT PURPOSE I

A. B. POUNDS
! ! PHONE 244 OR 279

i A Civic Benefit I
5 When you get the habit of banking a portion of yuor
| income regularly you will help yourself, the bank and the l
t community in which you live.

For by your act you are adding to the available capital s
| of the comgnunity, thus assisting toward home building and
1 other industrial development.
I BEGIN TODAY AND HELP YOUR TOWN GROW :

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
I Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

Visit Markson Shoe Store
For Real Values in Footwear

| MEN .WOMEN AND CHILDREN
' Wonderful values in White Kid, Patent Kid and Satin '!

jjj $1.98 $2.95 T 055.95 ;
ij' Don’t Make Any Selection Until You Compare Our

j Quality and Prices i j

MARKSON SHOE STORE
!j \ Phone 897 A Good Place to Trade
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HAVOLINE OIL
Is More Than Oil. It is

We Are Now Ready to Supply You
WithHAVOUNE

J Mutual Oil Company
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